Dear Wings Families,
Hello Wilmington Wings Families. Spring has sprung! The weather is warming, the days
are getting longer, the flowers are blooming, and our lacrosse season is well underway. At
this point, all of the teams have been assigned, all the uniforms have been handed out,
practices have begun, and the schedules have been posted. Now the only thing left to do is
to cheer for our WINGS athletes. Thank you all for your support. We are so grateful for our
amazing WINGS families.
We strive to provide our families with the most up to date information through our
website, Facebook page, and these monthly newsletters. Please read through this newsletter
as it has lots of important information about spring season. Thank you!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Practice and Games:
Beginning April 2nd regular season games and practices begin. ALL TEAMS will start practices/games twice
per week with one weekend game. Schedules are posted online under your TEAM info page, just log on and
get all the information you need for the season.
In inclement weather situations we will post field closings on the website front page by 4pm. If your field is not
listed then it is open, however your coach may decide to cancel practice. If that is the case they will get in touch
with you as soon as they make that decision.
Rules of the Game:
Every Wings player had to sign up for a US Lacrosse Membership. Not only does US Lacrosse provide us with
necessary insurance for the fields and our players, but it is also an invaluable resource for our families.
Please check out their website www.uslacrosse.org for Rules of the Game, safety information, events, & other
great info.
Picture Day:
Picture Day is COMING!! Your child's picture day scheduled time is listed on their team webpage (will be during
a normal scheduled practice time, but your location may be changed). Please come to your picture day in full
uniform (even if you are not purchasing pictures we like to get team shots and give them to our AWESOME
coaches for a gift at the end of the year). If you would like to order pictures then you can print out a form HERE
or you can order online by clicking HERE and entering code LAX16. And PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE do not
stand behind the photographer to take your own photos!
Friends Parking:
Many thanks for your cooperation and parking/dropping off/picking up in the Lower School lot ONLY when
attending games and practices at Friends Turf or Boys Field. It is a complete and total drag to schlep up all of
those steps, but they are lovely fields and we need to comply with the Friends School and the neighbors
requests. Yes, it is more convenient to drop off at the upper lot, HOWEVER, the neighbors are watching and we

will LOSE our access to the fields PERMANENTLY if we do not comply. NO FIELDS=NO WINGS. Be cool.
Managers:
We are in search of a few good men or women. We are still in need of managers for several of the boys travel
teams. The duties are minimal, but very important to run a smooth season. You will already be there to cheer on
your son (managers get prime seating and will always know the score of the game). If you are interested in
helping out, please contact Alex Walsh at awwalsh@hotmail.com. Thank you!

WINGS SPONSORS
We would like to thank all of our Wilmington Wings Sponsors
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

For more information on how your business can become a Wings Sponsor, click HERE

ARTICLE OF THE MONTH
We hope you enjoy our article for this month:
Safety in the game is our #1 priority. As the season ramps up, we want you to know that your child's safety is
important to us. Wilmington Lacrosse Association follow US Lacrosse guidelines on concussions. Please
read this very informative article from US Lacrosse.

Concussion Management Protocol

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

Thank you for all of your support on and off of the field. We look forward to seeing you and
getting to know you, your player, and your family better.
Sincerely,
Wilmington Lacrosse Association

Wilmington Lacrosse Association
www.wilmingtonlacrosse.com
wings@wilmingtonlacrosse.com

